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GOOD APPfcCPIATIONS " - THE MARKETS.v;isi::s op- -
For fnbUc Works Secnred By Congress The following quotations were reoeiv IV

man Thomas For This Section. - ed by . I, Latham ft Co, New Bern- -200 PIECES IJE17 RIBBOtlS i Looks Like State Base Ball N. O. - - - ...Special to Journal. ', "'7 I, " ' - Naw Tore, March 9.Wasbinqtos, ' Ifarch ' 8rd OongreM- -7
V4

OoTTOirj Open, High. Low. Close Iman C. R. Thomas has secured In theAND SILKS AT
River and Harbor appropriations, 20.-- March 8.T8 6.90 8.78 8.871

May 8.68 8.78 8.09 , 8.7Sgovernor Grants Besplte. Pen000 to U upended In giving aa eight July...,,..... 8.(0 8.71 8.89 8.71

Aug.,..;....; 8.4S 8.58 8.48
845

foot depth at low water in the Venn
and Trent river channels; $10,000 for
making a water, way between New River

Sep 8.18 8.26

sioner Dees Not Want Heney..
"State Charter. Complaints ;

Before Corporation Cent-- ',

v ' mission. Beads: For -

" Ctood Roads. "

8.01Oct... 8.08 8.11 Tolgt's Snow
BH1Y, White
Frost & Admiral

and Beaufort 1 Alto-- an appropriationNo. 40 Fancy Stripes, All collars, 1 10o. ,
16 Wash Taffeta, all odors, - . - 10c.
40 '

1
- . ... Ho.. ,

for the purpose of making a survey of Chicago, Maroh 8.

Raluoh, March 8. Governor AycOck Whsut: Open. High. Xaow. Close INew River, Onilow county. .
May.:...The bill for the Bogae Inlet life Bav
July....ing Station, Introduced by Ooagreuman

today respited until April 8, Henry
Shaw, colored, who was under sentence
to be hanged at Lumberton tomorrow
for murder. It appears that Shaw was

sentenced to be banged within IS or SO

Ooa- n-

.76 76. 76i 1

..76 76J 76 ',

Open. High. Low. Cl

. git 8i' 'en
Open. High. Low. Oil

. 840

Thomas, has been favorably reported by
May.....

the Senate: -

60 ' " 20c.yy , ; -
i- - These lUbbons are All Silk and jwt the; thing for neck

'
; wear and gashes. - '.,'"New Taffeta Silks, all shades. Quality O-- Price Only

65c. Ask to see them.
M New Crepe de CheAe ta aU the eventog shades. --

IV Wash Silks 25c, 40c and 65o. See display In window. -

Elbs: .

JUST ItE EIVED.
New lot Fresh Pork Sausage, Fulton Market Corned Beef,

California Hams, Breakfast Strips, Small Pig Hams, Tripe.
Fancy Jersey Tomatoes large cans, California Peaches

20o per can, Lobsters 25o and 85c can.
Give me a call for whatever you may need in groceries

and I guaranteed to please you.

days after conviction, and that people aCongressman Thorns says that a Life May
Lnmberton thought he ought to haveSaving Btalion near Beaufort, will be
more tune. ' His attorneys also saked

built. for a respite in order that the question UverpMl
Spots 4.81-8- Sales 8,000 bales.of his sanity might be inquired into.

TOO KNOW WHAT YOU ARB TAKING The Bute charters the Henkel Line
Futures, Apr-Ma- y 4.89. May June I

Stock Oo of Statesvllle, capital 100,000.

j 1000 yards Madras in short lengths, 2 to 20 yards, always W
j sells at 25c, Our Price 10c, 12J and 15c.

; m We hate lots of other goods CHEAP. ALL NE"W
' 4 Ask our clerks to show you our Btookv that is what we, W

iS pay them for, and if goods don't suit yon and are not cheap,- - w

4.88.
There are over' 100 stockholders, in a

Wholesale
eft Retail
Grocer,J.L1DML

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chin
Tonic, because the formula Is plainly
prjnted on every bottle showing that It
la simply iron and quinine in a Us teles!

score of towns.
Cents sBute Auditor DIson was astonished

860form. Ho cure no psy. Prloe Bta. today at the receipt of a.pension warrant May.
with a letter from the pensioner saying 'Phone 91. 71 Bread St. g

then don t buy. , ' ' w

47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET. I he did not need It.

'
.AtDaylsV

Jordan's Cough Balsam, made accord Mew "York. March 8.There Is quite a favorable turn In the
Open, High. Low. Close IBrooming to formula of late CaLJordan, Is on base ball situation ; today and it Is said

the prospects are now bright for a State
league. " The president was net active

ISSi 1891 128i 1281sale at Davis' Prescription Pharmacy. Sugar
This Cough Balsam his always been Coiu,T

enough ia pressing the nutter, so today Bo By 82 I

"J
found very efficacious, and It does not
contain any harmful drugj It Is espec there was a conference and R O. Rivers

88
U
48

8.L.
B. Bwill take the management of the Ralially good for children.. Price 25 cent 43 43

eigh club. He.will also take the active TexPac.? Fresh Country Smoked Hams CANNOT AVOID TROUBLE. part in completing the league. He has
SB 100 9U 100gone to Greensboro to see If that town

A. O.F
Mo. P.
Ta.C.0
Atchison
Copper

Hor- -Capt. Gcddes' Schooner Run Into. is coming In. If it does not do so he
win go to Winston. He may visit Wil 75 78 75 751

A Walking

Advertisement
Out customers always have

a good word for ns. They tell
about our goods, our prompt-
ness and our prices.

Ask Anyone
Who Buys Here,

They will tell you all you
want to know about our meth-
ods and our goods.

folk's Hew Enterprises.y and Side Bacon, mington,' Columbia and Spartanburg,
8. 0. have made application for admisNobpolk, March S. New Bernlans.lt 84

95

85

05 .

.84
95

0.0
8.B., Prefd. 95sion to the league. It Is said that Golds-

horo desires to be In It About MarchMolasses,

would seem are frequent visitors to this
city. Numbers of them are met by your
correspondent. Events are rushing by
and there no scarcity of Interesting

Fancy New Orleans, West India, and Porto Kico
18 a meclng will be held here at which
franchises are to be awarded to tbe suc Dr. Bull's Baby Syrnpifor
cessful teams. .news. Teething Babies. Price, 30 cts. Cures II

Vanilla Drips and Maple Syrup Just Received.
We also have a full and and fresh supply of Fancy Cakes

and Crackers, such as Uneeda Biscuits, TJneeda Milk Biscuits,
Ojsterettes, Cheese Sandwiches, Forentine Vnnila Creams,

The schooner Haglc of New Bern, Before the Corporation Commission
Wind-Coll- Diarrhoea, Dysentery, UM--

to dav a number of furniture manufacOapt. B. F. Geddes, was on February 28
plng Pains, Hour Stomach, Fever, Chol- -

era Infantom. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup Ilast run Into by a raft in tow by the turers appeared, and asked for a reclass
Respectfully.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,harbor tog Uollle. The bob stay was Uloatloa of freight aates on furniture. promotes the digestion ina sootues uei
Orange Wafers, Chocolate, Ice Creams, Ac.

"' Don't fail to give us a call and 'get your groceries froth
and delivered promptly. ,

carried away and head gear sprung, There was also a hearing of a case from baby.
This necessitated a farther delay of two Charlotte in whloh there is complaint of

Broad St Grocer. Phone 137.Watches.warehouse charges on through freightor three days for repairs, which was
promptly attended to by the tug boat Another complaint beard was from Hick We have purchased a large stock of 14

K owners. The genial Captain will now ory whose millers wish to get such ar karat watches, small ladles, and medium

lours to riease,

J. 13-- '&&J&nJ&i Jr.,
Wholesale .and Retail Oncer,

.kii.Iiu .an m esraa aaa WW sk

resume his voyage to Washington, D. O. gents sizes, heavy gold cases, and made
after being Ice bound here for Ave

rangements aa will allow through rates
for grain stopped there, ground Into
flour or meal, and then to Its

by our best manufacturer, handsomely
weeks. engraved and plain, the deslgna are the!

rtiuNG oil ijor. uroau ex uracoeK r SPRING TIDINGS!
During the week of bad weather we received New for Spring tbe

During the Magic's hut trip across destination. very latest. We sell them as cheap as a
Pamlico sound she encountered heavy The people of Orange county will hold rood filled case cost you. Ton are In
weather losing her yawl boat, davits, a "good roads convention at Hlllsboro, vited lo call and see them.
etc March 11. They are to vote later on the following:J. O. BAXTER, Jr., .

Leading Jeweler.The Mansion House Hotel patronised Issue of $100,000 of road bonds. It IsJ. jAu. by many North Carolinian tvliaa recently said the vote will be favorable by aJONES, Men's Shoes,
changed hands, Mr. Henry Gates la at large majority.

LESS worn.present proprietor, he will run an up-t-o- Governor Ayeock and some of the Ladies' Shoes,
Children's Shoe,Children will play and get Over-heate- ddate hotel, he commences buainess by other Bute officers will go the Agricul

set their feet wet. expose themselves Inchanging the name of the house, he has tural and Mechanical College to morrow Men's Clothing,
dozens of ways, and you can't preventgiven the people the privilege of select to see the practical work of the dairy7'' iasTfW
It All you can do Is to keep them asing a name for this hostelry through ad

White Goods,
Waist Flannels,
Chambrays,
Fancy Ribbons,
Embroideries, Laces,
Elastio Belts,
Patent Leather Belts,
Kid Gloves,
Silk Piques,
Fancy Hose, Etc.

due.
Boy's Clothing,
Children's Clothing,
Late Style

free from exposure as possible and al-

ways have In the house a Cough Bemedy
vertising tha'. he will award a $10.00
gold piece to the person successful in

Surgeon's Knife Rot Needed. that can he depended upon. Anway'sfinding the most appropriate name. Hats, Shirts,
Neckwear,Croup Syrup will fill every requirement.The contest was over Saturday, and Surgery Is no longer necessary to cure

It Is ruaranteed to care Coughs, Coldsthis week I will inform you of the i piles. De Witt's Witch Hacel Salve Suspenders.
and Croup or the price 85 cents will badopted. From Mr. Gates' past record cures such eases at once, removing the
refunded by any dealer selling It. Boldla catering to the requirements of the necessity for dangerous, painful and ex
bv Davis. Henry's, and B radium's!travelling public, I think the comfort of pensive operations. For scalds, cuts, lEillinery.

Your Inspection solicited. Prices Guaranteed to be 10 PER CENT.
Pharmacy.his patrons will be well looked after. burns, wounds, bruises, sores and skin

There will soon be a number of new diseases It Is unequalled. Beware of
Industries started In and around Nor counterfeits.' F. B. Duffy. ,.' LOWER than any house in the city.
folk. f

There Is lo be erected at Sewell's
GUA BRANCH. Every day there Is money lost by thosePoint a large ship building plant, and at

Port Norfolk the Hetna pickling oon-- who go elsewhereJor what they require. I A TiMarch tai-- We had a heavy rain
Fri-- M. HAHN & SON'Soem Is about to put up an Immense They lose time aad patience too, re ll.nL JLand wind Tuesday, a. m., another

branch of their Pittsburg pickling and day a. m. and again last night a tremen- - save all sorts of Wony by treating you

lust right,- - Don't eosae to Vanceboropreserving bouse. :?y?i??;i,' tm i ii i in ii ii duoos rain add wind. , The land Is so
.,.r- -f- At Berkley there is to be operated s Without giving me a call ' --

. Vwet it can't be plowed new It Is warm
--LargesHand Finest Stock of-- Stablesenough to plow.1' '

V ,

glass making establishment, capitalised
at 1100,000, and employing about SOO '''h?.-?- Vancebere, S.Some of the farmers have taken off

some of their tobacco crop and. will not
i , ever offered for sale In New Ben.. A Car Load of each just received. The Elizabeth river between Norfolk, tend as muoh aa Intended, so we hear

Portsmouth aad Berkley will soon be
"

-- , - Also a complete line of Baggies, Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips. although It yet a good price
bridged over and tunnelled under. There u' Mr. James King carried the remainder
are three companies looking for fran

Of his last year's crop of tobacco to Kin-

'1 Cart Wheels, Ao. . r' : . -

T Old Stand, t
t. V ".ehlse privileges to engage in these en- -

stoa last week and it brought him
We have a numberterprlses.-.V,:- :.

- Q.
thlag over 11 cents on an average.

ot Umbrellas left overWe spoke something tumour last letterCETMADgl,:
Whet Friends Tell the Trath.

about the high prices being charged for from the holidays
corn and other supplies and Messrs. W.TUCKER BROS. H. A O. D Francks name waa mentioned which we wiU'sell at a

reduction. Ivory,In connection with it, and we bear Mr.
HO North Front Street, ; Pearl, and SilverFrancks seems to think that some reflec-

tion on the firm was meant, but I wish
to state through (he JooRHat that no re Candles. Fine I En

Msuy people become coffee topers; be-

fore they realise It. and would be an-

gry If thus described even by. a elose
friend. ; ; t : f: 7 ; ,;':, ?

It will psy anyone to examine care-

fully Into whother or not coffee his
gained the matter over them. ' A coffee

flection was meant on any one as I onlyThe place to buy your Cemetery- i. , , graving tree ol charge
meant to speak In a general way about

on all articles soia. :vathigh prices everywhere aad not only
Work at BOTTOM PRICES..1; Ir
Foreign and Domestic Granite and our place. . -- y ::v-toper may suspect that his or her alls

eome from coffee drinking, but thoy will Cow peas Is very scarce and command EATOII,
40 hWad of Horses and Mules adapted lorInvariably charge the disease to some the highest cash price. We think

Marble. . Lettering and Finish the
Beet. ' Send for latest designs. All
work delivered.; 7"':V-i-- other cause, for right down la the heart

The Leading JeTtoeter.hhe farm, draught and road work, thoroughly
they realize that It would be practically

more attention was paid to the cultiva-
tion of the pea erop they would not be
so scarce In planting time and they are
a very good and healthy diet' and are

, Branch jard, Goldshoro, N. C I Impossible to give up eoffee.so they hope
against hope that It does not hurt them, Full line of Buggies, Harness, Wagons turttyicto,

'
Soe us before tnytar and SAVE MONKr. ;liked by a good many people besides I

convlcu.
but It goes on with Its work Just the
same and the result Is complete collapse
and nervous prostration, lasting some
times for years, unless the poison tbst

"The Brokenf

n Coi.f Worthlngton,
causes the dltesse Is discontinued.

There r hundreds of thoussnds of

Illustrations of the truth of this statf- -

M r. O. F. Taylor and family of Tuca-ho- e

are vlfdtlng his brother,, W. I. Tay-

lor of this burg.
V.Ibs Flossie Harbor of Flol, returned

home yesterday. Mr. Kenneth Scott
and lilts Mollow Humphrey .went with
her.

Mr. Nelson Bcolt bus an

Hot Drinks Davis. :
the cold weather, stop la at

'cam or
Julius Arnold Gov.. Avcock savs: "Col,

Iment.
Worthington has strongly

HARVEYHOUSE?

And Kewly ' Furnished. , Board with
rooms, by week or month, Terms rs
onable. Apply toMRS. JANIB BERRY,

South Front Street

Davie' Prescription Pharmacy and get a
enpofbot chocolate or tomato boull
on, or yoocan get a glass of genuine

' ' '
coca-col- . '

drawn the reconstruction pe
Any pen on addicted to coffee csn make

the change from common coffee to Pos-tu-

Food ColToe without trouble pro-vkl- d

the Poslum Is properly prepared
so s to bring out the Color, fUror end
food rsliio. It list a rich Ms k I own

riod. I cordially commend

his book."

- : "
! 66 BROAD STRCCT,

Who has juBt returned Jfrom the
' Wekt with the finest lot of Horses

LIo for the FAH1T, DIUVINO, SADDLE,
tlint will be sold for ensh on time.

LAXATTVS TASTILISS

rail splitting Thursday. He hid 80
rails spilt and enough wood cut to cure
bU tobacco.

Mr. John Humphrey ; seems to be a

pt, tm key bxiit'T. Wo are continually
I ' i f t ' 1' - J" nut t' 0 to

f fn brown '?.t C:.color and clisng'is to l'e g';
ulirn good crorvn U n t.

ever s(vn i i 1 v

also j)i;ai :r
. Q0ATtA?."J'.

Celery Headache Powders. ,

There Is not any better remedy for
headache than ilhesr powders. They
never fall lo relieve. Made and sold only

at rav's' Prescription Pharmacy. '

! s i I T f. I" ' ' i v.
- f 1 no


